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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On Tear . . . .I .51.50 Three Months ....50c
Srt'Moftrhs 75c Single Copy : 5c

On.e Year, When paid in Advance $1.25

Most of the people responsi-
ble for what are called "head-o- n

collisions' never had any
bead on.

o ' '

The bclshevlsrs started with
the proposition that all property
ehould be taken from the orig-
inal owners, and held and opera
ted by the state. The first part
of the process was easy; ths
hitch came on the second. Vn- -

der bolshevik rule in Russia
thre ia no state.

The people of this region ar?
showing more interest in school
elections this season than us-
ual. The election in Eugene
brought out vote of over 2500.

(At the election in Cottage Grove
:160 votes were cast for director,
jand the successful randidate
received 118 majority. The

FARMER'S EXCHANGE

Offer Special this Week
In All Departments

AH wool men's suits $24.85

All wool boy's suits 6.85

J 2.50 dress shirts, the famous Ferguson McKlney

ahlrts 1.50

$1.00 work shirts, guaranteed grade 79
1 41.00 sfflt ties 50

( .......
. $L25 summer union suit .93

'r JJJSO.B V D style union suit 1.00

35s lisle bow ; .25

11.00 silk host for men .65

Army Goods Bargains
Reclaimed-w&fl- ' panto '.7iiV.; 1.4

Reclaimed khaki pants .7,... .98

Reclaimed overalls .49

Reclaimed raincoats 2.48

. rew army wool sun
Frylng'pans :. .11

Army short coat, small sizes only ,79
Army shoes ...... 3.9a
Army wool blankets 'r: . .- :. . 2.75

v
We reduced the prices on this special occasion on' our

entire lot of dry goods, and ready to wear department.
$3.00 corsets, special .'. 1.49
$5.00 corsets, special 2.29
50c oilcloth .29

' $1.50 silk hose in all new shades 85

Groceries
Mason jars, pint, per doz 70
Mason jars, quart, per doz 90
Mason jars, V2 gallon, per doz 1.25
Economy jars, pint, per doz 1.05
Economy jars, quart, per doz 1.30
Economy jars, gallon, per doz 1.75
Rogers best mustard 09
Karo, maple flavor, per gal 70
Karo, light and dark, per gallon 55
Wedding breakfast, per gallon .'55

Fisher Blend flour 2.25
Argo corn starch, 3 pkgs 25
Covo oil, V gallon 94
Soda crackers, per lb 14
Bacon back 22

$5.00 dreBB pants , .

$4;50 corduroy pants
3.50
3.25

We have full line of outing suits for men, ladies, ancl
children air reduced Friday and Saturday only.

We refund your money cheerfully if you think you did- -,

not get the best value for your money.

We carry full line of famous makes only of Men's,
Ladies', and Children's ehoese, and our prices are reduced
for this two days sale

And Remember-- -

"We Always Sell It for Less"

Farmers Exchange
M
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Your Neighbor's
Boy

Tbt boy of jrour neighbor's
will purely wlo success. In fact
he 1 practicing ?or success now.

It Is good plan to practice It
you want to learn to do any
thine well so this boy la train-In- s

for success.

Ills parent know that It costs
money to keep thla lad In
clothes, etc. They find that It
I a gnod. scheme to glv thia
expanse money to the hoy and
lot him plan how to get the
bent result wltjj It. If h upend
t(H much one tronih he feel
t:h f li'.ch during the month that
follows
He l anxious to earn all he can.
He thinks N (ore be mends and

no at satires account I grow
Ing as further proof of the nap-p-

fufire of the boy.

And a prcgram like that will
bring larger success to any one
who really desires to win. How
about your own boy?

The First

National Bank
OF EUGENE

Rtsources of over Three
Million

Sentinel speaks of thla as being
probably the largest vote ever
cast at a school election in Cot-
tage Grove. At that, it was

jonly a little more thin half the
vote cast in Springfield. The
voters of Cottage Grove decided
against having a commercial
course in the school next year.
Thla will enable them to apply
$2,000 more on their bonded in
debtedness. above the $4,000 ap-
plied . to - that purpose la th

tbudget- - . . i,

IIASTY JUDGMENTS
' "

Current note: "A hysterical,
vain and silly girl in Maine made
absurd charges against a min-
ister, known far and wide for
his services to the community
and his good works. The girl
was believed, and the minister
ostracised by the community to
such an extent that he shot and
killed himself. The girl then
confessed tbajt nor accusation
was baseless and the man inno-
cent, whereunon the communN
tv turned and condemned the
girl.". .

This ts no uncommon kind of
case. It is m"ne the common
nTurenes In this el of rttucn
that a woman, na'f Wildly a
vmine woman or sirl. will
"ijp a man of scsr1 standinar
in tn fommunitv In order to
shield the ral citlnrit. and oftpn
introduce into h" sforv some
feature) fht would tend to ex-m- oo

herself.
Vhn mob. whether artln

under a hlch-soundln- B' name or
n. takes t into Its hBnds to

lrfl!r-- t nunffihmont in anr-- ruoa
Recommends Chamberla'n's Tablet

"Chamberlain's Tablets have been
used by my husband and myself off

jand on for the past five years. Wbea
my husband goes away from borne b

always takes a bottle of them alorg
with him. Whenever I have that
heavy feeling after eating, or feel dull
and played out, I take one or two of
Chamberlain's Tablet and they fix
me up fine," writes Mrs. Newton Vree-lan-

Minoa, N. Y. Take these Tab- -

Jets when troubled with constipation
or Indigestion and they will do yoti
good.

Eugene Business
College

SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING ".'

BOOKKEEPING

Invest bi a business educa-
tion, A will pay you well,
A telephone call of a postal
card brings you our

Eugene Business College
A .E Roberts, Pres.

Phono 666
EUGENE OREGON

It quite, often .merely elves tf
feet to the first mad impulse of
the undisciplined undercurrent
of the community, prompted by
the false accusations of an un
worthy person. "

Of course this man showed
his weakness, perhaps by the
breaking down of his moral
stamina through the grief occa-
sioned by this unwarranted as- -

isault UM)n his good name.
I There can be no Justification
I for any man taking his own Ufi
I under any circumstances.

o
A COTTAOK (1UOVU VIEW

We tunke theso extracts from
an editorial in tlu Cottage
tirove Sentinel of the on
the crisis created by the thrent-ene- tl

railroad sennratlon, unilr
the caption, "Hiving Oregon An
other Swat."

Oregon ns a whale and Wil-
lamette vall.'y points in particu-
lar always have Veen depeudent
for prosperity upon the whim
cf the railroads ami ujon th
whims of those who regulate-th-

railroads.
t

With transcontinental rates,
granted to Wlllnmetto vnll'yi
points through the Ogdon gnte-- f
way and with redactions In rates'
granted ujon lumber and the
iToducts of the valley, we had
beEttn to fel that we were fnv-- j
ored by the gods. Then like a,
bolt from a clear sky rame the,
decision cf the United States!
supreme court ordering a sena-- j
ration of the Southern Pacific!
and Central Pacific systems, up-

on the that they are
'competing lines.
I Such a contention Is so ridic-
ulous that we are not surprised
that action towards the separa-
tion has been postponed for 6
dsvs In order to ive time for
filing an apral for a rehearing.
We can not hem but feel thst
the court would reverse Itself
upon more deliberate considera-
tion of the nronosltlon."

"The ridiculousness of the
decision is indicated by the fact
.that the Southern PaMfic has
(not a 'tall of nr klmfbetween
(the Orecon southern boundary
jand Tehama. Calif. The Ce-
ntral Pacific's rails between those
(two points are an Integral part
of the Southern Pacific system
and by no stretch of imagina-
tion can this portion of the Ce-
ntral Pacific be considered a
competing line."

J "of course It Is more than
jllkely that the interstate com-
merce commission would use

'th tinwpr rrnntpA It nine the

i separation has been ordered
jand would rectify the error o?

tthe supreme court, but there l

Jno reason whv an error should
b made lust because someone

'.else has The power to coTet It.
I "We can not believe that the
jnrooosed separation ! eolng tc
be nut over, but there is so
'much potential daneer to or
(Interests In Jhe proeress of the
case to datetht It behooves us
to sit up and take notlre."

o
vacation oninr

TO WESTERN ORECON

Th Southern Parlfle romrany has
i Issued a booklet of 4 pe. folder
Islie. entitled "Csmnlnr. Fishing and
Hunting Oulde Western Oregon." It
Is full of Information helpful to the
traveler, the resident on a summer

! vacation or one planning a short camp-- :

.Ing trip, for hunting fishing or other
touting. It tells cf all the resorts ot

.national or local fame, how to reac.
'them, and the conditions there and on

the wav. It gives Information about
the national forests In general, and
the peculiar conditions and conven-- :

lences for visitors relating to each
one; lakes, streams, mountain peaks,;
caves and other natural features;
beech resorts, fishing and hunting'

'grounds, camping places, roads an
hotels; an abstract of the game laws; t

instructions snd hints to campers,'
hunters, fishermen and bathers."

' It Is Illustrated with maps, cuts snd
diagrams, It Is taken up chiefly with
points relstlng to Western Oregon;
hut. deals also with the Klamath re-

gion and other colnts east of the Cas'j
cades. It can be obtained from any
8. P. agent.

Canyon City New mining camp Is
springing up In Whiskey Gulch.

Correct En a I is h
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Authoritative Exponent of Eng-
lish for 22 years

Edited and founded by

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER
Famous World Authority on
English
Send 10 ceqts for Sample Copy
Correct English Publishing Co.

EVANSTON. ILLINOIS
AOENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE '

Bread-Makin- g is an
Accomplishment

Herein lies the whole secret to good bread,

The average housekeeper does not realize that the
years and proper conditions have more to do with good
bread than flour a long us the flour Is un all hard wheat
putent of uniform quulity.

NORTHWEST flour makes wonderful bread If an ac-

complished housekeeper makes It. Try It. Your grocery-ma- n

will glutliy rercommend this home product.

MANUFACTURED BY

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY'

Call at this ofTloe and pay yoor
subscription for one year (11 15) sod
we will Issue you a. card, pro parly
aigoed, that will entitle yoq to
picture of yourself of any member ot
your family, taken at Romanes Stu-

dio at 777 Willamette St.. Eugene.
Tbeae plcturea are about 10 by 15

In a neat folder and are valued at
fSOO. For each year's subscription
you are entitled to one card. This
applies to old and new subscribers
and Is good fcr n abort time only.
Ne samples In our window.

Vacationing?
I.Ike many others you are planning a trip Into the great outdoors,

and trying to decide on that vacation spot.

Let us assist by providing you with a copy of our 1922 "Oregon
Outdoors" Folder. It Is beautiful Illustrated and brimming full ot
details, about resorts In Western Oregon.

Excursion Tickets

I linesj J

vost Less

This Year
. to

' Tillamook County Beachas Newport a

Crater Lake National Park
Oregon's forest, Lsks, R!ver, and Mountain Resorts

Oregon Caves National Monument
Shasta Mountain Resorts Yosemite National Park

For furea, train schedules, beautiful 'fold-
ers, or other particulars, ask agents.

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General I'unutuger Agent


